
Island Hydrating Wrap $140

Tone and Glow $140

Beautiful Back $89

Body Bliss $89

Reflection of Paradise 80 $199

Inch Loss Sea Clay Wrap $140
6 pack of inch loss sea clay wrap $695
12 pack of inch loss sea clay wrap $1280

Bel Viso Body Tone $97 $140
Bel Viso Body Tone & Cellumelt Mat $144 $177
6 pack (45mins) body tone and heat wrap $695
12 pack (45mins) body tone and heat wrap $1280

Ultrasonic Fat Cavitation $273
6 pack of Ultrasonic Fat Cavitation

Geisha Petite Hydrotherapy Spa $45

Far Infra-Red Sauna $40

$45
$30

Algae Detox - (1hr) $140

$1100

The original marine algae wrap that is rich in vitamins & minerals. This treatment boosts 
the metabolism & assists in the reduction of fatty deposits, fluid retention & toxins 
(cellulite) by detoxifying the skin tissue. A wonderful relaxing treatment that gives a 
feeling of general wellbeing & relieves aches & pains.



Needle Free Mesotherapy $159-$229

Radiofrequency $159-$229

Maximum Performance Booster Duo $189

Skin Stimulation Booster $147

Vitamin & Peptide Booster $147

Retinol Maximum Corrector $147

Resurfacing Skin Refiner $147

Sensitive Skin Refresher $137

Pumpkin Infusion $137

Add the décolletage for only $69

$37
$57
$61
$54
$40
$54
$30
$23
$30
$30

Better than Botox Eye Treatment $45
Anti-aging Eye Treatment $36
Collagen Eye Treatment $36

Eye Massage Mask $66

Aromatherapy Swedish Massage
$147 $99 $60

$75

$75

Warm Bamboo Massage
$127

JOYA® Crystal Massage Therapy
$127

Mer & Sens Hot Stone Massage
$147  $80

Indian Head Massage $55
Fijian Scalp Massage $55

$55 $17

$45 $27

$35 $23

$40  $40

$34  $70

$43  $12

$62  $22

$21  $55

$40

$34 Mens.....

$28  $52

$17  $47

$22
$17
$35

Express Pedi 30 $58

Medi Pedi $82

Paradise Pedicure $82

Divine Medi Pedi $97

Polish Only $23

Skin Relaxation Facial $110

Radiance Plus $138

Quick Fix $89

Collagen Induction Therapy $325

Microdermabrasion - Crystal or Diamond $147

Non Surgical Face Lift $147

Celebrity O2 $147

Mindfulness Relaxation (1hr) $138
Created to treat more than just skin, the Mindfulness Facial acknowledges that life is busy, 
people are time poor & that often there is little time left for self-love. Designed to treat the 
skin while experiencing a professional guided Mindfulness meditation session to calm, 
focus & inspire you. Includes a face, neck & decolletage massage to totally unwind & 
relax.




